In early March, the Hart County Historical Society received a $9,500 grant from Hart EMC Foundation's Operation Round Up for interior and exterior improvements to the historic Teasley-Holland House, which is home to the Hart County Museum and Hart County Chamber of Commerce Offices. The improvements project is in preparations for the 50th Damiversary celebrations for Hartwell Dam. This a joint effort of the Hart County Historical Society, Hart County Chamber of Commerce, Hart County Cooperative Extension, and Hart County Archway Partnership. The exterior improvements to the Teasley-Holland House are being guided by a landscape plan designed by UGA CED landscape architecture student and Summer 2011 Archway intern Claire Dellinger. Interior improvements will include improved lighting, painting, improved displays for the Hart County Museum, and furniture for the community conference room.

Hart County Historical Society members are working hard to organize and refresh the displays and artifacts in the museum that document Hart County history. Students in Mike Carey's construction skills class at Hart County High School are designing and constructing risers to better showcase the museum's artifacts. Hart County Cooperative Extension Coordinator Charles Rice is providing assistance in procuring plant materials and advising on landscape implementation. Chamber Tourism Director Nicki Meyer and a number of Chamber Champion volunteers are contributing their time and energy to both interior and exterior efforts. Hart County Archway Professional Ilka McConnell coordinated with the partners to write the Hart EMC grant application.